The distribution of zinc, cadmium, lead and copper within the hepatopancreas of a woodlouse.
The distribution of metals within the hepatopancreas of Oniscus asellus (Crustacea, Isopoda) from two uncontaminated sites, and two sites contaminated with zinc, cadmium and lead, has been studied by atomic absorption spectrophotometry, light microscopy, transmission and scanning electron microscopy and X-ray microanalysis. The hepatopancreas contains two types of intracellular granule. The first type, in the S cells, are spherical granules which contain copper, sulphur and calcium. In woodlice from contaminated sites, these 'copper' granules, also contain zinc, cadmium and lead. The second type, in the B cells, are flocculent deposits which contain iron. In woodlice from contaminated sites, these 'iron' granules also contain zinc and lead. Moribund woodlice from contaminated sites have large numbers of 'copper' and 'iron' granules in the hepatopancreas and a fine deposit of zinc and lead on the membranes of the cells. There are numerous microorganisms in close association with the microvillous border of the hepatopancreas of woodlice from all four sites. Within the microorganisms of Oniscus asellus from contaminated sites, there are deposits of material which contain zinc, lead, calcium and phosphorus 'Copper' and 'iron' granules could have evolved as storage sites for essential metals to be utilized when demand from the body exceeds uptake from the food. Woodlice in contaminated sites may be able to 'detoxify' potentially harmful amounts of essential and non-essential metals by storing them in a relatively insoluble form within these granules.